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A REIiEWi J)T AS OrA-SlO.AL CoTRIBUTOI.

tast weuk cditoraial refer± vas th einglish ani Egyptie flagr told

an-ade te a inost intere.- , us thaUt wre irei ntow very ne-Iar L-rd

highly inutructi-e article ta r. Kitchieier of Khartoum. No obstacle
wais placed to o r entratnce thr'sîgl:

ypeared in La Nigriza," 'f \ (t 1 a large gat-vay ito aniother court.
erom itheou etn of Fatier Olrwulr. where we d eosited our beloigitgs,

one of the faious Vero nse A i n al ti ter thdat s r doss odVh r gli

Mlissionaries. Witioitmuch iriginaul otier ctst-- door tter door lii
ai- ba,-t -c irrive-d i-tte Sirt-ai's

co in un ent it is 1y intention t' gi- e dl e l i e m t ai- re kfa t
some translated extracts from i '. but after souuie msrsoients w-e wer,

admirable ana mi ost tituely w r, calle in. lle receie su, ffably, ani

To e it seeoinm s to be ne ofthe e -1 saviiug ascertaied thle obj-ect o f rt,-

me.dern decriptiuns of îoun ît s g atgain to Egyît, as lie tee
as-ith whîsich the genîeral wirrwssoon ettin-g ot " We -e lie i>

wrorl l is tnîfîîa iniar-. O f cot r e t x li t v e ht-t-i t e a : t e soi- t t--

tra c ts m ust fa il to îre :, no f-t e - uiss:o ! ifru m , hoat i fer lio n~ru f- irr- cir.iret-y; Uic t o t it-l-i iss:oio n iiIxir n hut, ttt tus1 nezo î
ve i its entirety;buth: -as tihis b'sinues was setitled we-

is se leugtlhy that but ia suil i or- .hoilai bu readyto go -cki nd we

tin cati te giveni, t-tad even in lt-

prodeiing ltat curtaildI I ut-

one i-t .t- loss to k-now vit-t
eet and what to leave out. îlews-er

1 CL Ud bet:du 'lyer-t, ielins t--in

fident that even the fotl Poig îer-
tions of the essay-fer it is rea -

an es y-wIU -se tooe inair
-eyes t utehe importance ofl the -

a couintry, and the gr-at t-ek
ing done there b>y tlie Catlitlic tit-

sta-ies. ti LCommence, . i I
the starting point of tie Sia
railw-ay.

WADI-LIALlA, wrhici we ianuintse
t-c Ue aJin intsLgniictiV f-ricai - iltage
isconposed of t wo towns, Tiii 't.u
and GhIteger. Father Olt valder sr- : :

'Taufikia wa-rs founded on the --

casion of the visit midnthere by lte-
Viceroy Taiufik, aLifter whoi it is
calied. ILt is a small biut- cle-n uphace
tUe ho-uses built of uniaked brirw,
-well whitewasied otert. lie strti
are straiglht and shaded over h pire
troc ms. An itel 12 beimg Utilt I«- it
Ct-etk for tu-t.w-lueat-e exile -tu-h.;
10 b c numerus there luis viuwmt.r.
CGheger consists of workshopS, tnr'.
woreisn'i dwellings, and a u>rion,
and is quite al bustling place. v:hrt-
many w-orlmen, besides l-nglish, -r
tIheit- bread, tild are satsfi ed tilI
their nasters. lartly thei mateiba h-
of the Soudant tait-Lay are imaale ar

epiaired liere, and a ice manfa-
tory for the Soutan is nst tieiig
Cantrtucta.d. '-

crtest Wadi-Ilalfra startsthai uil-

iway -hic iis 011 day to joi ih l
one being built niorthward froi he

Capeof Goud Iope.

THE S. M. R.----"The ixunî 'li

passes throg Vithe desert of le
ko, u-p to Abu-ilaimed, a ieeisert in

the true snra- of the wordi grind
and simpr-ssive, and beautiful l--
haps wlien seen for the lirst tinme.

"An unlimited sen, of land spriol l
out an alIl id-es wiih ne oer i
bouns save the horizon. Not a lt-ree.
a cabin, or a tr-ace of vegetetioni E-r
lite in to be seeari; wtherever :- oa turn .
your glance, ther-e is notitin- iut
sand, sand, le official nate f (lu,
rtailay represeaited b ite lit it -

S. M. R., is the Sourdn 3iliutaur
ailw-ay; a.ud it well deserves the'

title, - for froi tisa stitriniteindent
dow-n to the lowest oflii:al lil ttre
soldiers."'

AN IMPORTANT '4'TiON. -
"Bet-wees Iialfa tui Abu-tauni nu,
nine stations. wihlicherar n.nb

only-there being neiither a Vilt-sgt-
nor a tree, tsar anythiig -- e to ps-
them a naie. No. (3, us raiit an
important tston. 1 no.i b-ie' .-
Engish D-river's lomie, o! wl- h
there are several along tihe uine. 'I-

st-atioa includes a eil, fr-atim r.ihit

the water is drani iI' n i-

pump, variou-isits and tilnis. t-it;
a littie workshop for r-rt-a - ofr :n

-minor ordner. -Ai the siation-, ni·
-conctdem by Liehme. 'Il i-c. o
the Vtttrirs s-nries lt-cii ai 12t-rc
nileS -an hour. The lc d c-a engin s
avill eont- get destroyed b>' the rt
twhich penexotri tes ev'erytliang. '[lit'
fastest loconotiver iere utesOrirl , u
Amnericîat onte of recent .urcia-t-
-wiuich .s adequately proelte. fromu
the sand."

A TEIMORARY VILI.Aua----he
, oillag f etfAthberecalled by the n -
tIves Dachela. lies on the tonguiia c
land between the Nilo and its tribu-
tary-, the Athbera. It owes lts exit--
once tç tihe railway and will probt-ur
J. dîwindle away weitn tha line 'vill
1e6acomt-pleted tu Kimrtaumi. An Fn-
leu Oflicer controls verrything here.
Thera aro quantities of provisiotis
for the soldiers, and of railway lm-

terial stored hre, and t'hero are a
geodi many abops o! ail lifs .r-t
t>' Gi-acte w-ic boast e. club oet tlicit-
oWnV. iBeyond this station lt-e rail'ay
for the present is availablo only fi-r
the trnisport of matterial usAld in lit-
further colnstruction and the persois
engagot on it. ience the Eiglisi
name for it, Railhead."

ON TO OMDURMAN.- Four days
travel ba-igs the pilgrin to Omidlur-
man by way of Sabaloa

"To the south of Sabaloca extenu]
ben.titiful strips of fertio land alon-
Ftde rhe Nile, but nowi iying wasie
and dpopulated. From time te time
enermous flocks of birds take fliglu't
from thesia fertile ragions, wbote utl>'
inhabitants they now form. A village
or ai irrigating saghia, is quite ai
raty; everything having bten es-
trayedt b>' tisa Mahdists. At, lest ne
at-e ta sigst of Motunit. Rollii tire
ttlefildt -s-hat-o eimlimttion t

lengt Vi wion te mastery' oves- lhar-
barsin. Seat- t-e uer Omsdeurnn
whfich' sproaad, but lu a lontg lina oui
Vise left bt-an-k o! tise Nile, Vhe imnteru:l
portion cf tise townr net being r.it-irie
frein tise Nile. Mati> large bouts bat-
in s-egler os-der an tise Shorse; tuti
ma' ether-s as-e being buit. On Vise .
beach wa.s quite e s-warmt et people,? -

as iral as a battalian o! negroos inus
readiness te go off lu pur-suit e! tise -

Khalife, who s-o lately' w-as tisé mas-
tes- e! Otradu-rn."

LORD KITCHEN-ER'S KINDNESS,- r
"Thoa negro deitinel at thse gate anti i

re, 11ested( iijit to0 1,indl - infocirimi us.
-e-tr if ivorltIe op portuiity

ocurred for our i evtun, lie îmade e\-
enc iC for havingii i lr:se tu pice
lt cu-- ilsi'a[l, bit we inforimdim i
that hia l friemiais ln tihus r i
s wlon%«t)e11l gît-ally- give a lshopiLtli-
ty for-t fwv dal."

AT KH1AlitaT<) . - "Ar. htr-
tounii tte tantiel in )Aont of tire ntew-
l'larc of! tite Gternor-GeerIl et

the Sondaii, which,i ta th-lte Siulai
showed us, is tmost fiaislhed. ILt i
- L.rge brilding with aisiiosing
laspect, is sleidittlt-y ventilatt, ad al
ils I le. it coolni ess ilI mt- i
a dlelightful urple a! usidence. lu
stitd-r Ons exactiy thlie -Stune Su'" ir-
the old l'aace, whliose tt icupunt

w-as Gen. Glhrdoi. Tise Sirdar nîmakos
tse of oily o-.e wing. lut- rîi;.:
at. imte o'clock lie goes to Omilurmt
aid retîlu-ns to Khartoiiumi tn. i
1Iore taking letive Lt-r-a ' -i
ener ia gave us t note to Uolone~
tress uy, i'resident of the J.ant

Uoituîîrsatte sow jus i-w-cplot r

e! ..- sl t -lct- frm tu-I .si
ninofs off Biso im boni ani l'e[-
otier Fathers whoi r-e brilni I
sw-Uat -ais once the mission garnhi. t

Gress lley recertitedus courttý>;1l%,>
anl we immsîîuediately t out ifor 1h
plots of groumiîi fît qiuestiont. O ne '. .
atbout 700 yards frot-t-t-d mf-oi tise Gesernar
Palace and was destitute ef trees
the second, sonte hîuntîife-i yaris fir
tIrer atway, cainitaiieil :z atte tr-s.
for whici, as tie Sirarit- ,tated, we'
shouild havtt-e to y

TIIE OLD AND NEW CITII--
"We thou wtdrIesw, tialet-lisand ;devote-i
the test of tUe ytot' u11viewi-g the t--
mains of Khurtoumî. Te old city i.
still tan -tggleîuîurationî of shapeîîe'
ruir-', frugmt-eits of the frouts ati
walils of the loig-abanidaned hoiuses
rising up here and there -clik so mt->
stalactites to the sky. The principt.
streets of the nuite Khurtous are ai-
ready truced out. The first and ihm
'-1il b Victoria OQiay, along the
Blue Nile, and extending trom 1th
IVite Nile to Burri. Paralle siith
this will bc threc others, the fitrst '.
which w-ill be calldl fter Lord Kit-
chenaer, the second Lord Cronrer, and
the third Atla:-street. AIl t·hese niil
be shaded over by four rows of tr-es
those plaîxted on Lord Kitcheneu
Street being alreatty i- leaf. l'as the
iLtco ithe Cordon Colloge s l-ueit-
billt, andtis already suverai yar<s
tiaose groti. Thie ftMudtriat its it
st-or- complete, the bricks useal i:
billinîg it bing nade on the lt.
tise Stone is ver be-aitifut and is L.e-
ing quam lied at Kerrertl n Qaitei aî uî
tiado o workmren are nisloyed i on
it. lteLrk !Of the ildace thtere ir- to bt
I hamdsoie pIubc gardei, with a.
montument to General ordnt. The
relhilding of Khartoum is bling don
by iervish p riso,iers condîaemnusued (ta
tart- labor -o are sent hither fiO 

frot gypt.''

vas aie loigeir recoguiitole except
by the heapî of bricks thuaLlitad bten
pfled On to of it. Tie obeig
which is fr-ends in Khartoum hadi
erected over his tomb w-as ail ;igit
till e short tinte siice, whven it was
destroyed, as w-as a-o the tomb o i
another of our missionaries. After
two days' digging we could oily sre-
cover wlhat was left of the bones of
this heroic Missionary Bishop, w-hich
we reverently toak aw-ay with us (o
Aspuan. Of the mission house ait
loft standing was the part; built tyq
the Re-., Provincial. Don Knoblecher,
the portion bu-it by Bishop Cet-boni
having boan destroyied by the lier-
vishte.",

TWO DEAR IDELICS.- "Only tw'o
relics liovev t-, eto Atili left; the.-e
w-cru nc otites-tisaas.Anthony t-tnd hi--
old wife Halima, two Christiana-.wh ,
never gi-sa up change, but. faithfilly
h ald on to thair p-oets as ctolianss
o the garden. Anthon-y sioweti ime
his baptismal card, which, eticlosed
in a tn box, he had careo-il' rey tr-y-
ured throughou-t a. ithe storn. With
a feeling of intense grief, we took
leave of the mission bouse, alis! uo
longor ours, nad w-ent to pay a vet
to the conetery. Round this Uress
Bey ha had a good- wall erected. Int
titis ceneteryu la cl lu which
crass y lBey'fauîd tie statue o! ait an-
gel w-libc fornaerey Stood aci- the
VOuub o! Dr),, Nattera ite nst-iar
Cotin . o e head-stones-siaslhed
Vo îieces--and a feu'VatmsU, icih no
inscrirtians, ae ic ai Viat reuain

o!tise Eu-ropeanîs -whot fouiti hle.t
hai.t re-stinsg-p!ace in Kisartounm."

we could te pack- up o-ur valises, and was whre they -wereO xcavating a
tuving no time te bid ay arn godn- tinel tat was ta epen closee tous
bye , ire wvercs-e senun board. An river. At noon tise tunnel irau coti-
English gentleman on the steanter pleted, and at one o'clock arrived
handud us a free pas for Railhtead, by ithe new tunnel a heavy trc.in
Athbara. Halfa, and Assouan. In laden with provisions and bringing a
three hours' tme-n w-e reached Rail- battalion of soldiers. Thle ine tus

head, but slept on board the stean- far ;vasalso open ta the public. Wlhen
er, froni Which we landed iext. mir- the train w-as -unladen we got into

-it and proceeded as far as tio first
station on the line, wihero we- hsad to
wait till evening."

RAPID CONNECTIONS. - 'No Since the article from which the

railway yet in srght; and the oly abov extracts are taken was writ ten

tl:inîg to be sect iras a cloud of t-tot the Soudan bas been practially. i'-

in tVe distance. This, we were told, ened to Europeans.

THE REVIEWER S AT WORK.L
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"Just before this ceattury> caime in
the A cadteIy, of Lyons, offeredt .

prize for the best essayC a the ud-
vautages ordisadvatiVages w«hicithhave
tccrued te the civilizd trot-d f:remn
thle diacovery Of Am-eica.' Su -ld
does Amiterica îlowsee n ai, posibly.1 oni
accouitt of the phenoienal deselap
irientand progress of the last lhur 1-
dred years, that -e cans scarcely con-

remiveisn t subtject being wtihita ti-c;
itîfîs of the iiitrestinrg and burntit;_-

questions of the hour, We have cef we
us a maimbJr of short essays; froui
the penîs o! emniaient mein, uît-î ta potn î-
record of human cndeavor and ae-
lievement, during the ntineteeutii en.-
tury. They are ail rhort, and ans>'
of tbism very iscomplet; but I l-y
give us a. fair genteral idea of atl the

changes that have taken place, 'n he
varour- spieres or depart-ents of
lie., since the d-ays w-heu ertta cuir--
cusei the one great event o! lthe-
tin--the disco->ery of America. Ea-
wsard E. Hale, entitles his coitl:-
tion -Looking ]Duckward"'; îr.

Uriggs, tells of a century's t-h-ages
in Tteology; Williani E. Chaso, des
vitl Art; Judige Duly, -t-ith Law

Sousat, writes ou Nusic; Da.iel-i FrI-
ian on the Draina; Susant .An-
thony and Julia Ward liaowe, Oit o-
nami ; r. 'hoinas Hall, Cn Etiic r
.11acl a> en tire nai>' (-nsriam
Capitain ilamilton the Ariy; ltyr-is.
on Criminology; A. R. Wallace, ai
Social lrogres& Beis, on Sor-ial

Reforum; Ex-Mayor Strong, of Neo-
Ycork, on Manuiactitres; Edson, e::
Sanitiry Science; Dean Iiutton, un
Science; Chancellor 3acCrcken, e
Elducation.; Iliamsilton eabie, on Ltit-
erature.

It will be readily seen by the sub-
jects, auid vc«,tialIy b' 13Y thean'<a-s i-
tis t, tlst fn- nost of these
brief s-etchies only oe-sided noes
can be fountid. A century is vast;, onie
hundred years i a very great spal;
during that priol-brief when. con-
sidered is, the light e history; loing
uvhe» contemplated from the stand-
point of a human lifte-such immense
changes tanke place, that ne essay,
and no numberO f eîSays, could be
expected ta do it justice. What we
mîost particularly reanrked was the
abs.o- aof! any reference te the work
of the Catholic Churh during the
ninetecnsth century. We can readily
understand that the object of the
writers above nstioned is net to
exclude the Catholic Church frotm
ier shar in ths wonder-workings of
these hiundred years; but knowing|
little, or nothing concering her, they i
ignore her existence n. a mighty la-
tor in avery species of developenrut,1
just as they ignore Uer existence ini
their Ownî lives. Elseially have wec
noticed this in the say on Litera-
ture. Iu overy' branch of that acuire-
ment Catholics--Cn ail lands- liave
shone w-ith xceptional orilitlcy -

yet the naie of a single Catholic
'irriter isnt tienioned.j

]ut amsongst tlio-e short essays is
one, not included by us i-a the i-t1

just giren, froin the lien of Cardinal'
Gibboti'1. This is certainly the nosti

striking of tisetm al. It is compara-
tively easy to glance back over a
past, every page of wh ic is Open bo-
foe ithe eye of the studnt anrid writ-
or; but it needs a P îropetic spritL
loo.s down th e vista of t e future.
Cardinal Giabbon's esay diffess fros
all the others lu as mîuch as it treaLs
of th -Dangers tiat hreaten ut
C it-ili zta tio n , ua n d , c t s. g u it ' l

basd upon the explerieucesof a te
pust century, the actual state of af-
fairs in this hour of transition, ami
flashes aong the century that is noiu
ainost t hand. There rs s-e much
contained of truth in that serious
littie cuntrittioniii ithat we giseu it in
full, it runs thus.:

"If our govermniitent and legislatiott
are orameated and fortified by Divine
revelation and Christian traditions,
we caniiot inore the fact that the.y
are as-sailed by unbeief, impiety anai
socialisi.

"Wo have Our moral Iell Gaue,
which threatens our shilp of state,
and which it requires imorc than ut
genius of a,Newaton te remuove. If w«e
[lave strong ho-pes for tie future of
our couitrt, we areaic al not without
fears.

"Tihe dangers tilit threaten outr
civ'lizatio inmay bu traced to the

'T e root of the Conmoanw-valth is
;n the lumes o (itaeielop e.

"The social and civil life spriigs
froin the doiies-tic life of miankinirh

-The oilcial life of a nation i.s or-
dinarLy the reflex of the moral sene
of the people. The mor-ility of pub-
lic admmiiistrati-in is tO bu gaiged 1y-
the moral standard of the faxnil'.
The river does not rise above its
sourco.

'We are confronted by fine great
e. ils-Divorce, which strikes at the
root of the family aud society; at-
imperfect and iCcious systomn of edu-
cation whichc uiderminos the religion
of our youth; the desecration of te
Christian Sabbath, 'vhikh tonds tu
obliteate in Our aduilt population
the salutary fear of God and the
homage thait we owe e irm; the gross
and systematic election frauds, anI
lastly the unreaonable delay in car-
rying into elfect the sentonces of our
crilinal coirts, and the nunsrous
subterfuges byt wuhich crinuuials eva.le1
the execution of the law.

"Our insatiab!e greed for gain, the
coexistence Of colossal -eailth with
abject poverty, the extravagance of
the rict, the discontante of tise ioor,
our cager and impctuous rushinîg
through lite, and every tiser moral
and social delinqueaIcy ua.y be tracetl
to ane of tha live radical vices eus-
umerated above."

Tiis is certaitily a statement in a
tew sords; but it is one calclaite:i
to make mon pause and seriosly re-
flect. Connected with the actual high
levol of material progress attained,
it seens to us to cmnbody tUe thought-
once se beautifuil-ly expressed by the
late Rev. Dr. Tabaret, of Ottawa :
"The w-orld is ameliorating, but iani
le deteriorating."

OUR DUTY N CIVIC AFFAIRS.
+t -444**tt $i 4++ ++

Tho Rev. Thonas R. Slicer, of New
York, has become a social reformer
and has been giving expression to
some ide"s tiat are not at al pecu-
liar to himelf. In the New York
Harald, ha tells at full length his

Opinion concerning the necesity of
leople being alive ta tUe wel-boing
of the city. In the following brief ex-
tracts fiarm Rev. Mr. SIicer's lengthy
comments, our readers wil-i find the
echo-so to speak--of sentimentd
and idone which we have expressed i i
almost every, key for mon-ths past.
Ha says r

"It is nout a vain dreai, wo thintk,
Sthoseu who believa ihat the hightest.
privileges of every member of the
social order is citizenship that the
city- wil] awake finally to the neces-
sity of teaching both the thecory and
practice of muinicipal administration
to its childrùn-its prospective citiz-
ens-, Many anothr thing the child
shall inevitably learn by contuct
w-ith life, but uness tere has been
established in his mint beyond an>'
power of life & experience to rcnove
certain great moral principles and
certain unsrwering loyalties ta th-
good ofi th wole, his later life will
only add im 1to the su itotal of
those who feed Out Of the piblic
trouigih or suffer by the public infidei-
ity. Conn-unities nover fait oxcept
fromx the inide, anaid their disinteg-
ration is, in to last anealysis, due
to causes immoral.'>

There are sores existing in every
cot-munity, and it ie imposeiblo to
wait for the slow process of educat-

duty of thae arage citizen who de-
sires to see better conditions to con-
stitute himselfa tdetect-ve and a 1art
ai the regul'ative police of the city,
taking up pieceial ont reforn after
another, or should he aim at octter
conditions in the adnnisstration o>t
the city, so tbat the force in charge
of the delinquent and the defectiv
classes ehould have such a keestnse
of duty andl responsibility that the
administration ssould be carried out
upon linos of the highsti morality ?

"Tiere is a very tincere difforence
of opinion on this subject. The pre-
sent iwriter has ne doubt in his own
mini that it is the bu-oiness of ihe
man who could better civic candi-.
tiens to deal with t'he affonders who'
ar in power ratIer than the effend-
ers against unenforced law. In,- otmer
vords, to reach the violations of the
excise law the private citize- should
net bu compelled te prosocute the
salooniketvier,¯but shold devote hIis
tima and attention to the aitho'ri-
ties whose lax administration makes
the evasion of the law possible. It is
pour business for the everage citizen
to attampt to regulate te social
evil. It is pureodi with dlisgust, annd
always cnds-in failure. The repentant
who desires to lead a bettOr lifte
should not hav far ta go to find
sympathy and s:ustain-ing help ulpon
tthe part of good wormen who seek to
restoe tu paths of v't-tua those iIo
have erred, but t man 'who irn,
inten, upon bettering social' ondi-
tiens must dea wtith this question
by law-and administration, axi t ILis

usîg peopîesin etotremra ieus. -far mor importa.nt ta tdeal with the
-A SUDDEN DiPARTURE.- --Ail M. Slicer suggests two means. He Chief of Polie and tise -Police Co.n-

things considered, Kiartouin, it s :yki missioners, and if necessary with the
seemas to me, ougit to becote ns ho- "O,ne dieais «ith tho individual of- MayO Of the city, who appoints
for the hea-quai·ters Of our mitin fOut: arnd his class, uend tise otier them, than to attempt to run ta
It willbe aliays t very itportnht with thoso wlie bes beé put in earth any form o! sneaking Vice,
centre whenco to gathir infermno echargoof such affenders. 'Isa ques- -which must inevitably appear in the
relative te aryd hold communications tion is very simple one. Is it the lie of a great city."
iwith the entire Soudan. Ot Monday,
the Sth Octobor- the same maior
iho had takn us te Fremxpa's house The progreSs madio of late years by 1888 a"d 1892, only increased at the
broughtt us oders ta louav inme,i- -]Russiea in the iro inidustry has been rato of i8,- -000 *poods annually,
ately. 'The steamer that i1 to tn-e whra fr In-
you te Railheadite ta:cady,' ha said: a notable ori. Tse -bust proof o? Vt' 1l crese A..m -tinr,

'the mails are already on board, and devalopment of this industry s f-und and i 1897 itrrose ta lia,ou.000
they are only waiting for you lo -in the production of ironores- wiihc poods, being a sueIdent ries cf 35,-
start at onco.' We hurried as fast as:' durinig the perlod extondig betwoon -000,000.

NOTES - ON EDUCATIOY.
As a sample of th var1aus at-

tempts that arc being tmiade utpan tite
liberty of education by legislators in
varjou, countries the "Mesna'
calls attention to the Report cf the
Edncational Uinificationt tommnimfsion,
that the Governor of New Y-ru- re-
cently appointed. In a lietter ni o-
test against some of the .s leie s
cf th Report, Melville lewey on e of
the Comnissuion, thus wraruîj th..: <.-
ornment:;

"Tihe leport ignores the wor-t
-wide distinction between eiementyt-y
and secondlary etducation by att.ach-
itg the public High Schools to chc
Bureau o ai mentary l nnducati ,mir.tu
the endowed acadenies and secotndty
schoosis to the Bureau o! -ligher E--
ucation, thus putting a pîreniîun on:
the very duplication of inspîcuani
axa-minatilon aIkl suit:vistion idlî
it la the Iparpose of this coisittiirtoi
ta avoid. very civilied count;.y re -
cognizes the eseantial digorences 1-e-
tween elinentary and secondary cdu-
cation. At nio point froi the kia:Cer-
gt.rten to the university is the line
more marked than here. The child is
just begitnning udolescence, the smost
important and plastic period aof ils
1ife. It -s beginning to trace cause
and effect, and to be no longer con-
tent witi Lthe mere inventa ies if in-
fornattion of the eensetary:chool.
The difference between secoiîlry
and bigher eduction lis nuch ess
matrted, as is indicated by the comas-
monaLuropean practice of imerging
irhat corresponds to every college
and htigh schoul course in a single
aigu- or nine y-ars' gymntasial
course. The avowed purpose of soe
prominent advocates o! the Conîîtisî-
s'on's classSfication ei to segregate
the endowed acadenies, private it-I
incorporatod cchuols, se that thsey
may b eMore oasily killed, and thoy
tt-,e cliaracteriz-d as a menace to our
"omamon school systein. I profoundly
believe in the public high school as

the most important educational ùin
stitution of modern times, but it is
educational extrmistun run mad to
suppose that the world will ever ir-
pense with its endowed and pri-ate
ochools, which alone can do certain
kids of work that the public .iUhes
to hava dono. I cannot with good
conscience refrain from protestin
against- any scheme which "uut<
rither attack the existence and j ros
pority of theso schools, or woul
ignoro the essential differenice b.-
tween secondary and lementary tif-
ucation which la recognized by eviery
ian whosu training and experience
have entitled hlim t the namie of ei -
ucator.',

The "Mesiexiger" adds :
"The me bas net :yet coime w1en

legisiators daro iake open war i
private schools, but they have hetý
discriminating against then Very
nuch of late, and in the Jltpo:.t
mnutioned above they ignore the,
just as in illinois a year agoe thev
tried ta crowd then entirely out of
existence."

Persons who, for political. or oi-
er reasonis, deelare that our MUanitîîI..
Schlool question is dead andm urieo.
know little of the state o affairs
throughout ail English-speaking lro.
testant countries. The aim is at ca-
tholic separate schools, no msatter
under whajIt namne the operatior.i is
carried on. In almost every State oj
the Union we find the sane system--
atic attempts to curtail oIr lierirv
of conscien-e in educational matter.;.
And, if, for one reason or another,
the special question cf CIatholin
schoolb in Manitoba, niy be left
dormant, yet it is only one examçpîle,
of tha general attack 'upon separateû
Catholic schools in every place upoln
Vte continent, andi as being but an
example of the rule. WtVhen the -rule
begins te work in general this speci-
a] case will bo sevewcd and will
rank as a live issue, Ivith all the
others,

TO PJIEVENT WIFE-BEATING.
That wife-beating is an aboînin- prescription. John W. Keller, Pres-

able crime we all acknowledge; ithe dont of the Departinent. of Charities,
punishment for such a dastardly of- advocates the whipping post. Gover-
fenco can scal-cely be ton severe. no. Roosevelt, Rev. i'hoebe lfanafortil
H{owrver, in the case oft wife--eating Franck Moss, City 3iagistrate W-ei..
just as in that of any otier vroir, worth, and City Magistrate Fallonl.
injury, sin or crime, the old saying of Boston, all pronounce in favor of
that «an ounc9 of preventionl a the la3h. But this .3l only a pUiiSh-
worth more thas a pound of eure," ment, not a réeal preventative. The
finds a ppi,:atio-. The grand question I lasi cornes after the crime, not lbe-

I how ta prevent wife-beating . fore it.
The New York "World" attenpts to ev. S. Parjge Cadmain, fD.D., pas-
solve the problei byeinans of a tor of the letropolitan Tenple.
symposium of Oninent local nerson- comes nearest ta the ansiver. 110
ages wbich it publishes. While we says :
have every respect for the opinions eV nust instill more of th spiri.
of these experienced and important of chivalry into our men of educ1-
gentlemen, stili it seeins to us that tion but with education we must
they leave our general question un- giv them religion. Education apart
answered. They tiell hoi ta punisi from religious influence is apt to
the wjfe-boatur: but_ what we w-ant make a bad man more dangerous ini
ta know is how wife-benting :s to his social relations with his wile.
Lu prevented. his children on any other human te-

Leroy B. Crane, City Magistrate, ings. 'Thé more clever a bad man he-
New York, advocates progres&ive cornes the more dangerous he is.
sentences for habitual offenders. of Higher education without religion
course he i right when h e sysE simp]y teaches hiLm finer forus of
that: mea.nness and crime." On all sides

"Nine-tenths of the crime of this the same will be preached, the diiti-
nature is caused by drink, and per- culty is toput it into practice. City
hap it would be safe taywtL' tha-t Magistrate W. Il. Olmsteadv seen to
three-fourths of tre crimes of viI- have hit the mark pretty Vell, wien
lence are duo to the influence of he saidliitusr."
liquor." · C 'I Vould be difflicult to devise
Magistrete says any law for wifc-beaters as a clas-.

Maiqurite st :e bottai»oet alEach case must be deait itht accord-
Lquor is Vte greatebttorne of ian. ing te the evidonce submitted nul
kind, Esery ill-rsed rife soysf mnt accord'ing ta its ieculiar nature and
lier huband ilail right, -us f sayith requirenents."
hie childrn, m rringsht, iskndey t' 'This is about the most practical
etc.>untilre begiuis mte inohe statement Of all. Stil, we repeni.
ai is chati bd. not One has suggeated an intialLiblo

"There are seven police courts in prevCntftiVe. •Vo know cf on- un

the borougli of Manhattan. Take rum the Cathtoli Citrci alone caii it l1e

away and I an certain Ithat t-wo found. It i thie Confessioial. Tho
courts will be sufficient to do ail thefrequent use of the Sac-ailent (If
worat-.Wlth nu liquoir there %rouid j 1eiaTlCO, le sure ta prareut W2tlre-

be noa;,ife-rLat"ng antic)ucruely tn'tating. Any "v°anWa"'doti°t'° > ' r
children/' statement have o'nily to try this rt-

Ail this w-e admit; but stili we mody and they -will soon learn its ef-

have not received any proveintative. ficacy.

nwarmly congratulated by those pre-
ont on his great presenco of mind

. and noble rescué.

St. Catherine Street promenaders Love is the

had an experience on Saturday 18t ,coms-stane f a
wama n'e lite.

in the afternoon, of which they do She builds all
not widh to se marny ropetitions. I her hopes upon
Betwten 5 and 6 o'clock a spirited , and around those

.. tende- affections
horse was seen to dash up the east tehich ase ce-
Side of Phillips Squaro towards Ayl- ishes toward the
mer Street, but the passers-by, ar.d ons whoare
thora weno many at this hour. did. dr to hter, and

net at frst realize thrat ito driver, .tsre frntnwhich she look
• t reeie fomthemu in return,

who was seated in a light cutter, This is woman's nature; it is the God-
had lost complete control of the ani- gi n stinct that makes ber a fond

nal, and was being uwî-%illingly cr. adtender sweetheart; a confoting,
hlpful wife; an ever-ioving, solicitou4

ried at ca furie gait-tVacroes tus: care-taing mther.
crowded thoroughfare. Two Wc-St- Whenàwomaufeels that the responsi-
mount young ladies, of w-hom one bilities and duties of wifehoodand moth-
was a Miss McArthur, wholly un- erhood have become irksome ta her-a
conscious of the danger that threat- burden and trouble rather than a source
ened then, started ta cross Alymuer ofupliftingand inspiration-it showsthat
Stree, whon suddonly they hont ithere is some deficiency le her physical
became awaro of the .ast ul)proncil- nake-up; some abnormal and unhealthy
ing rig; her compati-on hurried her condition of the delicate and important
steps and safely reuàhed the cnat, special structure of womanhood.
side of the crossing, but Miss McAr- ay otheusauda ef women anually write ta

rRV. Pierce, or Buffalo, N. Y.. t-he enîliuht
thur hesitated becamo dazodI, and acialst lnwomen's diseuses requestingtprofes-
was unable ta move ta one side or advice-which e is always g lad t -5 Od

theothr; inestod toragaz-.1 t it tout charge-und elng bîa o0themarvet-
tse other; she stood tem gazg et ous benefits they have received fronm his won.
the unfortunate animal as tihough derfui "Favorite Prescription" lin building uP
awvaiting certaindent.h, and thie hur-theirspecl heaitha nd physical energy.awaiing ertin d-ati, ati Vte hz-- "1 wouid lire te express rngygratitude tLeyoLt
dreds of busy and idle people who for the henefit i have received from meur wOn
throng that locality et such-lt tinu, !I derful 'Favorite Prescription,'" wates MM
turn becanme spiellbotund, and none c.. Cenderson ontt BritainoN ewt ps-e-

seomed cool CenOugh ta give tite vic- nancy I could not kceep anything on ny stom
tim a helping hand, nor brave en- ch-Irwassesick thet Ihad to go te bcd and

atay for wccks.
evgh to thrust himnoilf at the reinsof "1tried different doctors, but with little bene-
the horse in bis headlong pace; al fit. I readabout mnany being helped b us5ug

titis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u tktu isan.atjt YtL-medicisie se I thouuht 1 weuld give t
this took but ann t Vtant, and junt eed t d tait ptho Mi. . Jseh taitrial I began te tait 'Favorite Prescn.1iat'
thon Mfr. M. Joseph Dohorty, the93 In Novemnber and 1hada vice little bby rt
vell-known real-estate agent -who Fcbruary flowinasyg, Mhay rantf

wa alking w-set-tard futil el-oght- pennds . i w iy.Yîu b.W>lard rabOnt
a dfoaundnhin On hour and got slong nicely dun coifilt

self among the horror-stricken :-pec- ment; was up and doressed on the ei htb day.
tata-s nti, afer iiistning hUe "Tho 'Favorite Prescription'1 -hefped me Woin-

tatorsiands after a lightning like tfuly Il n ionusade
reflection, rushed at the yo-ung lady- This makes my second child: with thefirst ue
and seizing ber by the arm pushted 1adid net aie avoenitatPrese alanad1 hua
er ito a snow-bank net a second aiscarriageai moterco -asplup

tioo -oon to Save bar life. On comm. Send p one-cent-stamps ta psy cost Of
to hei-self again Miss cA.rthur was customs and'mailing-onlyfor a fe cOp
mot gracionel minhen thanks for ber -ofDr. Pierce'm>3Medical -Adviser orP P

ole delivery and Mr. Dh-oherty, was stamps for :a-cloth-bound ycopY.
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